The Ga"'6toria yvcala"" complex (senau Greenfield and Wildrick, 1984) wu reviewed and 1bown to con1l1t of two ,nabepedes. Principal component anal· y1i1 demonatrated that the populations from the northern Yucatan Peninsula form a group that la distinct from other populations directly to tlte south. The northern Yucatan Peninmla populations represent the nominate Bllhspecies G. :,,u:ata"" ;y,uata11a 
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populations of the G. j, ut.atana complex, the length of the longest spine on ray three (ray-3 spine). This measurement is expressed in thou sandths of the gonopodium width. Populations from the northern portion of the Yucatan Pen insula generally had longer ray-3 spines than did populations from the rest of Mexico and Central America (Fig. 2) . That this character is not environmentally induced was demonstrated by comparing laboratory reared populations (generations l and 2) from the northern Yu catan Peninsula (Lago Coba) and Belize (St. George's Cay) with wild specimens from the field (Fig. 3) . The genetic basis _of this character is further supported by the intermediacy of a F, hybrid between a male from the northern Yu catan Peninsula (Muna) and a female from Be lize (km 39-W Hwy.) (Fig. 4) . Available samples indicate that the area of separation between populations with long and short ray-3 spines is between Xcael and Tulum on the coast of Quin tana Roo. The sample from Xcael (MPM 304 70) is typical of northern populations, whereas that from Tulum is typical of southern populations. The distance between these two locations is only approximately 17 km ( George's Gay. Symbols as in Fig. 2. of any of the populat.ions sampled from the northern Yucatan Peninsula, whereas the sam ple from Tulum has relatively long ray-3 spines for populations sampled from the southern Yu· catan Peninsula, Belize or southern Mexico (Guatemala will be discussed separately). Al though the populations from Tulum and Dzi bilchaltun overlap in ray-3 spine length. the overlap is less for predorsal-fin length and the combination of both characters allows separa ti<>n (Fig. 5 ) .
The length of the ray-3 spine in samples from the Peten district <>f Guatemala varies for the two samples examined. Individuals from La guna Yaxha had l<>nger spines, more typical of populations from the northern Yucatan Pen insula, whereas the five males examined from Lago Pet�n had shorter spines similar to pop ulations from Belize and southern Mexico. "" " ... nonhern Yucatan Peninsula and specimens from t.he southern Yucatan Peninsula, Belize and southern Mexico revealed that the dorsal fin was located more anteriorly in both males and females from the northern Yucatan Peninsula. This was previously demonstrated for males from Tulum and Dzibilchaltun (Fig. 5) . 1"he anterior position of the dorsal fin for males of all populations examined is shown in Fig. 6 . Although overlap in dorsal-fin position in males is considerable, when plotted against length of the ray-3 spine separation is almost complete (Fig. 6) . Males from both localities in Guatemala appear to have a dorsal-fin position intermedi ate between populations from the northern Yu catan Peninsula and those from other areas in Mexico and Central America.
Pr�dorsal
Comparison of predorsal-fin length for fe males revealed that populations from all local ities in the northern Yucatan, except Muna, have the dorsal fin located more anteriorly than in populations from southern Yucatan, Belize and southern Mexico (Fig. 7) . Muna differs from all other northern Yucatan populations (as a group) at the .00 I level using the T statistic. The pop· ulation from Laguna Yaxha, Guatemala is siin ilar to populations from Belize; however, the population from Lago Peten has the dorsal fin set more forward similar .to .populations from the northern Yucatan.
Meristic characters.-The number of dorsal-fin rays and the number oflateral scales were useful in separating various populations of the G. yu cata.,w complex (Table I) . Populations from the northern Yucatan Peninsula generally had a modal number of nine dorsal-fin ravs. whereas . .
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, .. (Table 2 ). Al though there was a slight increase in the num ber of lateral scales in laboratory reared pop ulations this occurred in individuals from both Belize and Lago Coba, thereby maintaining the differences bet ween them.
Modal differences in the number of elements within the gonopodium may be seen between populations (Table 3) . Populations from Belize usually had five or six segments distal to the ray 4a elbow (with a weak mode of five), whereas the mode was six in populations from the north ern Yucatan Peninsula and Guatemala. Popu lations from the northern Yucatan Peninsula and Belize both had a modal number of ten ray-3 spines, wheras those from Guatemala had J 1 . The Guatemala populations had more 4p serrae on the average (mode of 7 or 8) whereas the mode was five for Belize populations and six for populations from the northern Yucatan Pen insula .
TAXONOMIC STATUS
The populations of G. yucatana from· the northern Yucatan Peninsula differ from those in the rest of Mexico and Central America in a number of characters; however, because many of the populations from this area live in isolated When the counts and measurements for each individual from the various populations were subjected to principal component analysis, the individuals from the northern Yucatan Penin sula clustered together without a priori assign ment to groups. There was virtually total sep aration from adjacent populations to the south from the southern Yucatan Peninsula, the re mainder of Mexico and Belize. There was overlap with one population from Guatemala (Laguna Yaxha), but this population is geo graphically far removed from the populations from the northern Yucatan Peninsula (Fig. 8) .
The level of morphological divergence ex hibited by the populations from the northern Yucatan Peninsula, restriction of these groups to a particular geographic area, the lack of sym patry, and the sharp break between the popu lations from Xcael and Tulum would argue for subspecific recognition of this group. Because G. yucatana was orginally described from Pro greso on the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico by Regan in 1914, the nominate subspecies present in the northern portion of the Yucatan Penin sula would be G. )' Uc.atana yucatana.
With the restriction of the populations from the northern Yucatan Peninsula to G. yucatana yucatana, the taxonomic status of the remaining populations in Mexico and Central America must be determined. The populations from Be lize, the southern portion of the Yucatan Peninsula and southern Mexico show concordance in the following characters: dorsal-fin set fur ther back on the body, short ray-!! spines and eight dorsal-fin rays. The populations from southern Mexico differ from those in the south ern portion of the Yucatan Peninsula and Belize in the number of lateral scales, usually exhib iting modes of 30 instead of 29. In this respect they are more similar to the populations from the northern Yucatan Peninsula that usually have modes of 30 or 31.
Based on the three concordant characters list ed above, I propose a southern subspecies of G. yucatana (G. yucatana australis) be recognized.
The two populations from Guatemala diff er in that they exhibit diff erences between the populations. with one population being more similar to G. yucatana. Jucatana in one character and yet more similar to G. yucatana australis in another character, with the reverse being true for the second population. Thus, the population from Lago Peten has short ray-3 spines similar to G. y. australis, whereas the population from Laguna Yaxha has longer ray-3 spines more similar to G. y. yucatana. The reverse is true for predorsal-fin length, with the population from Lago Peten having the fin in a more anterior position, similar to G. y. yucatana, whereas the population from Laguna Yaxha is typical of G. )' · au.stralis. Both Guatemala populations ha\' e modal dorsal-fin ray counts of 9, typical of G. y. yucatana, whereas for lateral st-ales the L. Pe ten population is more typical of Belize and the L. Yaxha population is more typical of G. 1 . yucatana. In addition to the characters already discussed, the dorsal fin of larger males (>28.0 mm SL) from L. Peten is longer and higher (as measured from the origin to the distalmost point of the last fin ray) (Fig. 9) . Two male specimens from Laguna Macanche (UMMZ 193381) had shorter dorsal fins similar to those from L. Yaxha; however, the gonopodia were not completely formed in these two specimens so determination of similarity to either L. ulations have been reared through the second generation in the laboratory and provide ad ditional information. Contrary to those earlier reports, the least depth of the caudal peduncle was modified by laboratory rearing, becoming progressively more slender with each genera tion. This result was observed for both slender bodied and deep-bodied forms; however, even though the caudal peduncles have become more slender, the relative differences between deep and slender-bodied forms are maintained in sec ond generation laboratory-reared populations (Fi gs . 10, 1 1). The retention of relative differ ences in body d ep th by both deep and slender forms supports the hypothesis these differences are genetic.
Northern Yucatan Peninsula populations
The significance of these differences in body depth are not clear. Those populations with the more slender bodies are generally from pond or cenote situations where there is little water movement, whereas those populations closer LO the sea in inland lagoons, etc., might be sub jected to more movement due to tidal influence or other factors. Even though this factor may correlate with the morphology, it is not the ex pected pattern. Hubbs (1941) showed that the opposite should be true, with fishes exhibiting more slender caudal peduncles in Rowing water. In the same paper Hubbs stated that fishes from bodies of water of low productivity tend to have slender, elongate bodies, whereas those from more productive waters tend to have deeper bodies. It is possible the reduction of body depth in laboratory-reared populations is due to low food levels provided in the laboratory; however, whenever fish were sacrificed and dissected for electrophoretic analyses, abundant deposits of fat were found around the organs. The reduc tion of body depth noted for G. yucatana was also observed for individuals of G. xanthosoma and G. puncliculata reared in the same labora tory under the same conditions which argues the reduction could be related to feeding levels. Hubbs and Springer (1957) reported when in· dividuals of G. hurtad()i and G. alvarezi were reared in their laborator)' the depth of the cau dal peduncle was greater than in wild popula tions. If the level of feeding in Hubbs' labora tory was greater than in mine that might explain the results. Clearly populations must be reared under different feeding regimes to resolve this question.
In spite of the fact body depth was modified by laboratory rearing, it has been demonstrated there is a genetic component to deep-and slen der-bodied forms. If these differences are in response to productivity in the habitat where the fish are found and if inland ponds and ce notes are of lower productivity (a distinct pos sibility for ponds in isolated open areas with lit.tie vegetat ion), then there may have been se lection for a body form most adaptive to survival in situations of low productivity. Because both deep-and slender-bodied populations occur within the geographic areas where the two sub species occur and there is reason to believe that these body forms may have resulted from se lection for survival in habitats of different pro-
